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"PARKCLEANUP!
MonthlyparkcleanupscontinueonthelastSaturdayofeachmonth!ThenextcleanupwillbeonAugust28
startingat9:00a.m.Wehopetoseeyouthere!

THANKSFORDONATING
Wewantedtoextendgratitudeto
all those who have dug deep and
given to our organization as of
late. We really appreciate your
supporttohelpthepark.Wewill
continue to undertake projects to
improve the park and keep you
informed!

POSTBUILDINGRENOVATION
We recently became privy to
information
regarding
the
renovation of the old vacant
Washington Star/Post building
(225 Virginia Ave. SE). Work is
scheduled to begin in November,
andisexpectedtotake15months
with tenant occupancy estimated
in the fall of 2012.The building
was leased by the District some
time ago.Once complete, the
building will be LEED Silver
certified and include a large first
floor gallery to display art from
the DC Commission on the Art &
Humanities' collection. The
building will also host the Child
and Family Services Agency and
theOfficeoftheChiefTechnology
Officer. We are hoping that this
construction finishes before the
CSX Virginia Ave. tunnel project
begins.We willkeepyouupdated
onanynewdevelopments!



MEETINGWITHWARD6
COUNCILMEMBERTOMMY
WELLS
On August 26, please come and
meet and greet Tommy Wells to
discuss issues with the District,
Capitol Hill, our neighborhood,
andthepark.Pleasejoinusat148
F.St.SEfrom6Ͳ8pmtohearhim
speak, and bring any questions
you may have for Councilmember
Wells!

PARKMURALEFFORTUPDATE
Last month, we notified you all
that we were partnering with the
nonͲprofitAlbusCavustofacilitate
the painting of a mural to
hopefully deter further graffiti.
Since our last update, we have
secured a letter of endorsement
from Ward 6 Councilmember
TommyWellsforthiseffort,which
has been delivered to the District
Department of Transportation
(DDOT). Because the mural would
bepaintedonawalltouching the
SWFreeway,DDOTmustconsent.
We’ll keep you all posted on this
project to defeat the graffiti.
Albus Cavus will ask the
neighborhood for some input on
whattoputonthewall,whenwe
areablebegintheartwork.


WEBSITEUPDATE
We alerted you all some months
ago that we had purchased a
domaintolaunchawebsite.Since
the last newsletter, we have
begun to build it. Some portions
arenotyetcomplete,butthesite
is up and running, and is being
updatedasquicklyaswecan.We
plantohaveaneventcalendar,an
archiveofoldnewslettersanddog
features,andtheabilitytodonate
online. We really encourage
everyone to take a look at it, and
suggest any changes or edits. We
appreciate any input we can get!
Please visit the new site at
www.garfieldparkwashingtondc.org.

DOGSPOTLIGHT!
Ginny is a three year old St.
Bernard. She was rescued by Bill
and Monica from West Virginia.
Say hi to Ginny the next time you
seeherinGarfieldPark!


FriendsofGarfieldPark,Inc.canbereachedby:callingBillPhillips,MonicaSullivanorGinny,148FStreet,SE,543Ͳ6232;
Email:friends@garfieldparkwashingtondc.organdWilliam.Phillips.44@att.net.
www.garfieldparkwashingtondc.orgͲFacebookpage
YOURTAXͲDEDUCTIBLECONTRIBUTIONSAREAPPRECIATED.

